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NEW LINENS.The 'Eastern Question.’

To ooderstaod the relatione be
tween R usais, Austria end Servie il 
ie oeceeeery to go back to the period 
prior to the Russo Turkish war and 
the treaty ot Berlin, and to con eider 
el*X> the effect of race and religions 
sympathy upon political affaire.

While Russia had great territorial 
ambitions and sought to secure an 
outlet for her fleet in the Mediterrac 
ian, «lie wee also interested in the 
welfare ol those peoples of Slavonic 
origin in the Balkan Peninsula, who 
were also members of the Orthodox 
Greek church. The people of Bui 
g aria, Servis, Bosnia and aome other 
portions of what was lormerly the 
Turkish Empire in Europe belonged 
to the Orthodox Church and also 
claimed a national kinship with the 
Russian people. In Hungary, oo.tbe 
other band, the Magyars, who formed 
the ruling race in that pert ol the 
Austro Hungarian Empire, have al
ways been more in sympathy with 
the Turk tbso with the Servian, Bul
garian or Kuaeian. Freeman telle 
us that ‘the geographical function ol 
the Magyare baa Men to keep the two 
great groups of Slavonic nations 
apart, and to hie coming more than 
to any other cauae we may attribute 
the great historical gap which separ
atea the Slav of the Baltic from bia 
southern kinsfolk in the Balkans.‘ 

Russia baa never forgiven Austria- 
Hungary and Germany lor their at
titude when the treaty ol Berlin was 
formed in rflyfl, at the clone of the 
kueeo-Turkiab war, Kuieia bad en
tered upon this war partly, no doubt, 
to enlarge her own territory, but also 
to emancipate Bulgaria and Servis, 
and to set up in the Balkan# bufler 
states which would regard Ruaaia aa 
their frieod, and whose people were 
akin to her own in race end religion. 
Alter her victorious armies had ar
rived at the very gates of Coetlsnti- 
nople, and were in a position V# dic
tate the terme of p-ace, the other 
great power* intervened, and refused 
to ratify the treaty of San Stelano. 
By the terms ol that treaty Turkey 
would have been compelled to ircog 
size the independence ol Roumains, 
Seivia, sod Montenegro, all of which 
were to be increased in size, and 
there was also to be established the 
autonomous tributary principality of 
Bulgaiia, extending liem the Black 
Sea to Albania, epd from the Danube 
in the north to the Aegean in the 
south. This would have practically 
blotted out Turkey as a European 
power. Bosnia and Herzegovina were 
to be granted extensive reforme, 

England and Austria Hungary re 
fused to recognize the treaty ol Sàn 
Stefano, and gained the support ol 
Germany, Prance and Italy. The 
Congress of Berlin was therefore call 
ed. and after a month of deliberations 
the Treaty of Berlin wse signed, mod 
ifylng and making each change» in 
the treaty of San Stetano that Russia,

•••SSJKsa.2L • '"-'.ÿ-i'jjiü-
peeled nothing from England, since 
the latter bad always opposed her 
movement toward the Dardanelles, 
bo* aba did expect ymetblng from 
Austria Hungary, and much from 
Germany. We are told thetas the 

gicea progressed, and the treat 
ment ol the Slavic cauae at the band» 
ol the German# and Magyar» became 
more apparent, an intensely angry 
Iceling «prang up in Ru*6»a, and so 
violent became the manifestation» of 
the feeling against Germany and 
Austria Hungary that Biamark deem
ed it prudent to form eo alliance with 
the latter power Title alliance was 
joined by Italy three year# later.

By the Treaty ol Berlin the area 
ol Bulgaria was reduced by mure then 
one-half. Bosnia and Herzegovina 
were placed under the control of Aua 
Iris Hungary, along with the Sanjak 
of Novl-Bazar, end while Servie and 
Montenegro were recognized aa inde 
pendent principalities they only re
ceived alight accaeaiona of territory.

There have been many change» In 
the Balkan* since i8$8, and Turkey 
baa been eborn of more and more of 
her power. Austria Hungary, how
ever, lias continued to be jealous ol 
the growing power of Servie, while 
the Servian», perhaps encouraged by 
their consciousness of Kuaeian eynj 
patby, have Men quick to resent any 
real or fancied grievance. The ten 
sfon between the two countries baa 
been all the greater because Bosnia 
and Herzegovina, which were handed 
over to Austria by the Treaty of Ber 
II», are inclined lo be Servian in sym
pathy, as many of Ilia people ere in
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0. H.The war spirit which baa long been

•mouldering tn Europe baa taken Special Vaines in New 
Towels. Wnlf'

definite shape. Following the dec 
laratien of Aestria-Huagary againet 
Servis, Germany has declared war on 
Keseis and F
ily rejected the request made by the 
British government that the neutral
ity ol Belgium should be respected. 
Having done all in its power to pre 
vent a European conflict the British 

baa declared to Germany
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-VMove oil token o big jump., and baa earn mar
Damask and Huckabuck from 250.510 #2,00 pair. 

Gueat Towels from 50c. to 90c. pair. See our line 
with plain centre for initials.

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Stamped Linen, Dçiliea and Centres.
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Absolutely Free of ChargeWe watch the markets very close and also buy in 
large quantities so will lie able to quote the very 4 
lowest possible prices.
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With every sale of Talcum Powder shown in our 
window. We have s Ihyited number of fans. So 
don't delay.that a state of war exists between the 

two countries Horn 11 o'clock p. m. 
on Aug oat 4th. The war which is 

_ now actually in progress will be the 
mast gigantic struggle in the history 
of the world, and cornea home to the 
people of Canada with uuoaual inter
est One cannot but be sgaat at the 

ity of the struggle and its 
consequent horror» end its deatruc. 
tion of Hie and property. Upon Ger- 

y rest» the responsibility and it 
•be should meet with disaster, as «be 

very likely to do. there will 
not be many tear» abed.
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Sec our special Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 15c.
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imi unfortunate selection of the locality ;
id which it ie spent. The terra -vaca WUII vlllww

tion typhoid, coined because ol the I

«■«—jwor bulletin.amonget those just completing or 
recently returned trow a holiday trip, 
indicates but one of the danger» to
which the a,mower haahb seeker is the Opera House the very 
exposed. As the infection of typhoid j war news will be flashed '

1# moat commonly conveyed through screen a* received by dirr t wife 
water, or milk, or the various pro- from Halifax Headquarters. To 
ducte of milk fieclnding ice cream), j* „p Ui date about the War attend 
one cannot be toe careful about sasur- our Motion Pictures.
Ing one’s self ol the parity of these 
articles of diet.

One of I he pleaaenuet a* well aa 
one of the meet rational of holiday» is 
that «pent In camping, in a locality 
where fiab and game give e special 
emphasis to the call of the red god, CeaEKD TENDER* address»! to
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on the shore» of lake» and streams I'un/b-r* will not be coiiwidi-r- d tin 
from which the w.Ur supplies 01 lew iruule on tin-foi m» »um>lk-l, ami 
cities and town* are derived. Every umdeneps, m. ua signal i»fs

care should be taken to prevent the 
pollution of such water» by any unde
sirable material.

It is known, loi Instance, that on an 
average lour per cent, ol tboae who 
have had typflo-d lever fontinue to 
harbour the genua ol that disease, 
and to discheige such germe for a 
considerable pei tod. A case la record- 
ed ol an epidemic ol four bu0**4 
case» of typhoid which was traced lo 
1 tic infection ol milk by a man who 
had bad the disease foil y years pre
viously. During all these year» he Each U-nd-v am ft fee ftccompa^M 
had been » carrier' ol the infection, M MO accepted chaque on a . h«ui«|-ed
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M Full slock of Working Cotton# sud Silks,

New lines of Voile and Ratine Blouse# from #2.00 to £3.50,

Néw House Dresses and 
Wrappers

Six Silk Dresses left will lie sold at greatly reduc- 
«14 price#, These are extra good styles end materials.

k inlivery night at nine o'
latest

on the MOTION PICTURESWc understand that Meaere. Faaet
and White, of the Militia Department, 
wifi likely be ie Kiegt county to dirt 
ribute cheques to the Fenian Raid 
veterans at the end of next week 
The Acaxmah baa endeavored to get 

authentic information for it» 
readers, but baa not been able. We 
uaderetand the Commiaeion will meet 
at KentviHe and likely at Ay.’estvrd, 
and that U will M accessary for veter- 
aea or their legal representative» to 
present themselves to the commission 
to receive the cheques. The cheque» 
which the veterans will receive are 
sJI payable at par at any chartered
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JOHNSON’S 
RED CROSS PLASTER

Os the first page of Tmk Acamaw 
this week will M found an article 
from the Weekly Witness, of Mont 
real, on the dismissal of Mr, II. M 
Beckwith, which will M of interest to 
our reader». The writer ie in error in 
saying that the finding of the magis
trate in the caee referred to waa re
versed. The conviction was quashed 
on the strength of the affidavits re
ferred to.

Combinai iqmdtii:»floM« ami f- rrn of 
foudi-i- iniii b<; obluiuml on npiili- ntlon

- hull- t in- towing of Ui« plant I » Sml 
from the work.

The Wolfville Garage
“Where we leod others try to follow**Tim Drudge* and other plant, which 

wii intended to iw «mid»»y«d on tills 
work shall have !w#0 duly ragi-lured 
in (Janaila at t.bo tlorn of U10 flllug of 
the tender with tin- I lopartuieijÇ or 
mIihII liavir Iaie» built ifi iJahaiJa after 
I Iw filing of the tender.

Contractor» must fie marly to Mglo 
work within thirty day* after tli-idate 
they lllivi! Ia-,;II notified of 
a»,ai of tlialr tender.

Cures that pain in the side or 
lame back. Try one.
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Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
J Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.
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'War Is Hell,’

The American general who said 
'war I» bell' coined the fetal three- 
word description of man killing that 
the world baa known.

In Ibis great country of peace, one 
ie inclined to feel, upon reading the 
manifestos ol kingsaudemperora, that 
the world ia «till full of fanaticism, 
ftarrowoeaa and incoegruitiee. The 
aged Emperor of Austria invoke» the 
Divise blessing on the carnage juat

ACADIA PHARMACYilia a-'oapt-

Bring In your Geaoline Engine NOW to Ire overhauled 
and put lu first class miming order. H. E. CALKIN, Prop,

den.

We have In stock a full line 
of FORD Specialties.

•all • 
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Why 
when IA Little Time, a Very Little 

Money and our 
Beautiful New Wallpapers

Will Work Wonders

Nobody can afford toi ft th# walla of any romii stay 
fmliul, m.ihsUrnUhabhy with Urn aplamlld valium we am

Here era |w|wr* uf wunderful I 
iln.Hng tho la tant novel ties of thu imw aeaenn, 
are piTiuai within thu reatdi of uvwyoiifi,

last 11# have your order for Automobile Tire#. 
We carry sll the standard make#.

Fhoxs flu.11.was not recognized.
The typhoid gam e*c«p«s from the

mévn/mt:
so p seed that drainage

WWW# partie»

Buy
heipiese net too. He aaye:

'la tbta solemn hour, I am fully 
conscious of the whole significance of 
my resolve and my responsibility M- 
fore the Almighty.

•I trust in Austria Hungary'» brave 
and rlevoted force and in the AD 
mighty to give victory to my arma.’

Thee the Czar come» along and ad
dressing the student* of a naval 
ecbooi aaye-

During your service a» officia do 
not forget what I say to you. Treat 
I» God and have faith In the glory 
and grestnese of oer mighty country.'

And King Feter ia alao invoking 
the aid ot the Almighty, Other» are 
to follow.

War la, according to history, an
cient and modern, hell let loose. It 
ia a time when the devil and all bia 
kg tone are ia tbeir glory.

There ia reason to M grateful and 
thankful that the statesmen of Britain 
have been doing their Mat to prevent 
bloodshed. The action of Sir Edward 
Grey ataoda out in bold relief In one 
the blackest picture# presented to the 
gaze of humanity ie many years
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How to Secure Best
Results from fertilizers

HORSE RACES ml to
day.

ON THU WHOLE SEVEN DAYS OF THE FA IK. Tbi
Plano and Organ Snaps lor Quick Buyers. HiINDUSTRY AND COH/IENCE

There will M no relaxation in the effort to make the 
Exhibition an adequate display of Nova Scotia1» resource* 
and development. r<£r

VAUDEVILLE, MU5IC, PYROTECHNICS.
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liusii {Slug, in itself i# not a complete fertilizer, a# it only 
*u|>|>li«ai Flnrapltoric Acid and Lime. In order to derive the 
full Muelit from the Slag, Potash (and in some case# Nitrogen) 
must M iibcd with It, since the name underlying principle de
mand# for plant» a» well a# for animal* a ^balanced ration," -4 

In Great Britain the beneficial effect# from a com Id nation 
of Basic Slag and i'otaali are #o well known that the term 
"Slag and I'otaah" i# one with which every farmer I# familiar. 

Old Country experience with these materials has bepn 
amply confirmed by numerous exjieriment# conducted In Die 
Maritime Province#,

We can supply you with all high grade fertilizer material#, 
Potash, Nitrate of Hoda, Acid I'ltosphate, Basic Slag, etc,, at 
lowest prices. You can mix these yourself at home and #-ivu 
25 to 40 per cent, in fertilizer cost. Call and see us.

One Heintzman A Co, Piano, used but in very 
good conditioti, • •

One Cecilian i'lano Player, used, with about 
5*5-00 worth of roll#

One Square Piano in fust class shape 
One Small Upright, good for practice - 
One Small Upright - 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ

' ><ia . Cun,wall I hy.m
One pive Octave Domiuiutt Organ • 

Telephone or write quickly.

30.00 
65 00 
35-00

31.ou 
40,00

Ivey your plan# now to be present at this great Expoe- 
ition and share in its Instruction, its amusement# and Its 
iwnefits.
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The supply uf whales la ««id to 

M rapidly diminishing. However, 
the supply 0/sharks Ie just aa great

While Bunday Ie given aa a a day 
of real a good oie»y «pend it le each 
a wsy that they have to get their real 
daring the week ioeteed.
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